BRUSHETTA DOGS
Favorite hot dogs or brats
Toss 2 diced tomatoes with 1 chopped
garlic clove, ¼ cup chopped onion I
tablespoon basil balsamic vinegar, 2
tablespoons Olive oil, tomatoes, basil, and
salt.
Serve grilled hot dogs on toasted Italian
buns;
Top with the tomato mixture and drizzle
with olive oil.
PEKINGESE DOGS
Favorite hot dogs
Brush on hot dogs with honey ginger
balsamic vinegar, hoisin or plum sauce.
Grill. Serve on toasted potato buns with
sliced cucumbers, scallions, cilantro and
more sauce.
BBQ DOGS
Your favorite hot dogs
½ cup your favorite barbecue sauce
½ teaspoon hickory balsamic vinegar
Mix together and brush with, hickory
balsamic vinegar.
Grill hot dogs until lightly brown.
Serve on toasted buns with coleslaw and
more sauce.
FRITO DOGS
Your Favorite hot dogs
Jalapeno balsamic vinegar
Chili with beans
Shredded cheddar cheese
Crushed Fritos
Chopped onions
Brush dogs with the jalapeno vinegar, grill
until done
Serve on crusty bun
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SURF DOGS
Your favorite hot dogs
½ cup chopped pineapple
1 tbsp. lime juice
1 tbsp. diced red onion, red bell pepper and
scallion
¼ tsp cayenne,
¼ tsp. Salt
¼ tsp. black pepper Black pepper
Brush hot dogs with mango & passionfruit
Balsamic vinegar
Grill hot dogs until brown
Serve on grilled buns with the pineapple
salsa

BOSTON TERRIERS
Your favorite hot dogs or Brats
1 diced onion
1/4pound chopped cooked bacon
1 cup white beans
½ cup ketchup
½ cup water
1 tablespoon brown sugar
1 tablespoon mustard
1 tablespoon Modena 25 star dark balsamic
vinegar
Simmer until thick
Serve on toasted buns.
FRENCH POODLES
Favorite hot dogs or sausages
Sliced Brie cheese
12 cup of chopped cornichons
1 tablespoon of Dijon mustard
1 tablespoon serrano chili honey balsamic
French baguettes
Brush hot dogs with chili balsamic vinegar
Grill until brown
Serve on toasted baguettes and top with
chopped cornichons (sweet Pickles) and
Dijon mustard.
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